This erratum is published as wrong table & figure legends were published earlier. The re-corrected legends should be now read as: Table 2 Total area, number of vegetation patches, and canopy cover of all vegetation patches in relation with tephra depth class in the ''Mesa de Cutzato'' 1.44 ha study plot Fig. 3 Relationships between tephra depth (as mean depth for each depth class) and the density of vegetation patches in ''a'' (calculated as the number of patches per hectare) (R 2 = 0.67, F (1,6) = 12.08, P = 0.013) and with vegetation patch area per hectare in ''b'' Fig. 5 Relationships between depth of the tephra layer and plant height and depth of the tephra layer and biomass (as dry weight), for Lupinus elegans plants growing on fine grained tephra (a) and coarse grained tephra (b) under greenhouse conditions. Two plants growing directly on the growing medium (treatment 1) were damaged by an un-identified herbivore and therefore excluded from the regression analysis (indicated by triangles in graph a)
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